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A definite movement has been made 
at Salem toward securing n manufac
turing plant for flux products.

While out halibut fishing Captain 
Carner of Newport captured a 14 foot 
man eating shark.

Mrs. C. S. McIntosh, at tha age of 
85 years, has Just proved up on a

TO  S TO P  IM P ERSO N ATIO N S.
Cummins Bill Would Jail Men Qullty 

ot Lamar's Trick
Washington With a view to atop* 

plug the practice of lui|i*raounUug 
members of congress and other public 
officials, which practice was brought to 
(lie nitration of the senate lobby laves- 
ligating committee by the confession 
of llevtd l.umiir. Senator Cuiumtna of 
town, member of the committee, has
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homestead of 160 acres In the Upper introduced tu the aciiate a bill whose 
Hood river valley. olije« t la to deal with |ieraoua guilty o f

The etty'a commissioners of Port- *ui h nilsrepreeoalatlon 
land have decided that dogs running' Fhe Cumotlne hill would make proc- 
at large must remain mutated until at " llv " ‘ " « « ■ " " l *  « » «  ImpereonoUon o f 
least January 1. j UMU,lH*n‘ “ f « » “ « » • » •  « m*  •• «*»•« " »

l.osa from fire In New berg early 
Saturday morning was estimated at 
$15.000, with approximately $10.000 
of* the loss covsred by Insurance.

Prank S. Grant, formerly city attor
ney of Portland, declares he will seek 
the nomination for attorney general 
on the republican ticket.

The hoard of education ot Portland 
has denied the petition of the Minis
terial association that the Bible be 
rend in the public schools.

Klamath county's grain orop Is esti
mated at 1.200,000 bushels. Increase 
Is oue third greater than at any fo r  
mer year due In part to Increased 
acreage.

Claude McDonald of Portland, fresh
man In the University of Oregon, dle-1 
from a hemorrhage of the brain, the 
result of a fall In the shower bathroom
Of the gymnasium.

*--------------------------- ' j A new variety of apple, which Is a

Somebody has figured that one Mrs. Marie Russak head o f 
man can do now what it took the theosophtcal society of the |he orchlinl of j  K Kppiug of Hood
sixteen men to do fifty years world, says the weight of a soul River.
ago. That may be true, when it is four and seven-sixteenths of Loren Evans, aged so, of Eugene,
comes to work, but it takes more an ounce. But is it possible that committed suicide by throwing him-

men to do the loafing than it did a butcher's soul weighs the same
fifty years aeo. . as a poet’s?

wltl« li l.itmar cngageil. unlng Ilio mini 
■>( liepresentntlves Palmer and Hlor* 
dnii ror thè puriHMie of drlvlng Judge 
ttoliert S. I.ovett and other flnnnclera 
mio uuiploylug Edward Lautsrbacb ag 
thelr coti linei.

ÌWapIte thè confesaed doceptlve tn<l 
fraudulent tinture o fth e  plot engl-

A Chicago professor says he No wonder President Wilson 
never kissed a girl. But there likes the new tariff bill. It ’s his 
are two sides to every story. ownest own sweet little baby.

Chas. Gehlen
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
GROCERIES, SHOES, ETC.

Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s
We buy the best goods that money 

v can purchase, and our prices are

Within Reach Of All
Goods bought at our store

G ive LA ST IN G  S atis fac tion

aeding Time Is Here

VAN BRUNT D RILLS
are guaranteed by the Van 
Brunt Warranty not to clog, 
or choke in mud, gumbo, or 
sticky, trashy ground.

Adjustable Force Feed Furrow Openers That Work 
In Any Kind of Soil Light Draft Proper Proportions 
- Long Life Small Repairs Examine the Van Brunt.

JOHN DEERE MANURE SPREADERS
ai\ the kind that save labor.

Low beds Positive and even distribution Made on 
honor—Simple action Moderate in price See them.

NFW  STOCK of H E A flN ^ T c O O K  STOVES
for the Fall and Winter Trade.
’ ^  ILL  L IN E  OF GENERAL

*'r 'W ARE AT

I i*

tayton Oregon

self beneath the wheels of a south 
bound local passenger train at Walker 
station, 18 miles south of Eugene.

Through an arrangement with the 
University o f Oregon conversational 
German will be taught In the seventh 
and eighth grades of the public schools 
at Eugene.

Governor West has received a 
check for $55,000 from Secretary of 
the Treasury McAdoo, which Is 25 per 
cent of the Income from the federal 
forest reserves up to June 30, 1913.

Moving pictures, demonstrations 
and short lectures were used to In
struct and entertain that part of the 
audience at the state fair that Is In
terested in problems of the household, 
farm and public schools.

For the purpose of bringing to Ore
gon the best possible information on 
highway engineering. Professor Skel
ton of the agricultural college has been 
sent on a four months’ tour of the 
United States.

Charged with misapplication of 
funds of the Citizens National bank of 
Baker, of which he formerly wns
cashier, the trial of Guy L. Lindsay 
began In the United States district 
court at Portland on Thursday.

The Standard garage of The Dalles 
was destroyed by fire. In an hour the 
building with all its contents was a 
total wreck. Thirty-five or forty au
tomobiles were in the garage when 
the fire occurred and the spread was 
so rapid that none were gotten out.

C. C. Moore of the United States de
partment of agriculture visited the Ag 
ricultural college and was given every 
assurance that the Institution would 
co-operate In fostering the movement 
to grow potatoes in Oregon for the 
manufacture of starch.

Whether cr not the Southern Or> 
gon State Normal college at Ashland 
shall be reopened after being closed 
for five years will be an issue to be 
voted upon by the electoiate of Ore
gon at the general election o he held 
November 3, 1914.

Jealous because she paid attention 
to a young man of the community, 
James Barnes shot and seriously In
jured his daughter Ruby, shot at an
other daughter, and then committed 
suicide, at his home 40 miles north of 

‘ Wallowa.
Senator Chamberlain Is endeavor

ing to have the isthmian canal com- 
| mission send a seagoing dredge 
j through the Panama,canal in advance 
of the other boats, in order that the 
dredge may be used in work of deep- 

j ening the channel of the Columbia 
j river at an early date.

By weaving her stocking into a rope, 
Miss Christina Schirmer, 21, unmar 

i ried, and an Inmate of the Insane aay- 
1 him at Salem, committed suicide by 
hanging herself. She fastened one end 
of the stocking to a window guard, 
and then, slipping the nocse over her 

; head, leaped from a chair.
The state highway commission has 

been authorized by the Multnomah 
county commissioners to draw on the 
$75,000 fund set aside for the con
struction of the highway down the 
Columbia river to the sea. The work 
will be confined to that, portion of the 
county from Portland to the early line 
of the county.

Loss of memory of everything th 
happened to him prior to 1912, obllter 
ating all knowledge of what his r ts . 
name may be, wher: he came from 
and who his relatives rr.ey be, was ai 
leged by J. J. Marvin, alias Mater 
who w: I smd over to the federal
grand jur. o.t a charge of having In  
personated a government officer and 
obtain'-i u:i that basil money and 
lodging In Portland.

S  till, by American Press Association. 

DAVID LAMAR.

nee red by f-amnr. there Is no law to
reach It

Under the Cummins bill Impersona
tion over the phono or otherwise by 
any person of a member o f congreesor 
other public olliclal will lie made a fel
ony. punishable by Imprison meat o f 
from three to five years, n maximum 
tine of flU.000, or both fine and ltn-« 
prlsonmeuL Similarly, tin personation 
over the phono or auy ono conversing 
from one atate to another will be made 
a felony.

BONDS TO MAKE THIS 
A HAPPY MARRIAGE

Parents of Couple Make Pledges
to Guarantee Good Conduct.

Canton, O.—An Ironclad agreement. 
Imcked by Itouds pledging a $700 farm 
and $700 It: put up by their re
sp«x the fathers, promises to Insure the 
wedded bliss of Mias ElUubelh UoltU, 
seventeen years, nnd Castan Bartt. Jr„ 
twenty, of Youngstown.

The young fieople themselves have 
no doubt In their minds that they will 
get along together. They have sworn 
eternal love to each other aud declare 
that the agreement and the bonda are 
entirely superfluous. But the parents, 
noting llie Increase of divorce and the 
fact that there are many pitfalls for 
•lie feet of unwary married young peo
ple do. uleil tu do all they cotl.d* In a 
h l .i I nay to make tile marriage knot 
m i  tight that It c i i i i  never lie untied.

By the terms of the agreement 
Bartt's father promises that his son 
>- ill never loaf, gamble, drink, jilny 
I m i  or dance with any young woman 
other i Iiiiii his wife. He pledges a 
$7mi farm The bride's father has de
posited a cash bond of $700 with n 
hank that Ills daughter will make a 
model wife, will not gossip, run 
around with other men nnd will cook 
to thp husband's satisfaction.

B E ER  M AKES MAN BARK.

NELLIE BLAKE'S 
COURTSHIP

It Brought a Result She 
Least Expected.

V ic t im  o f H i t  O w n  Im a g in a tio n , F e a r
ing  A tta c k  o f Rabies.

Ann Arlsir, Mich.—George McGowan, 
formerly o f Dnnsvlllp, N. Y., who suf
fered wltl» rabies last March, but. ac
cording to a newspaper clipping found
in a pocket, was cured nt Albany, 
drank a glnss o f Iteer nnd later awoke 
tha neighborhood In the vicinity o f Ills 
room by hnrklng nnd yelping.

Investigating, the citizens found Mc
Gowan on nil fours, nlternntely biting 
at the table leg and snapping nt any 
one who came his way.

A physician and three policemen 
overpowered the man nnd took him to 
a hospital Specialists In rabies de
clarer! the case was not one o f hydro
phobia. but hysteria; that the man 
lived in constant fear o f rabies and 
was the victim o f Ids own linnglnnUon. 
They ascribed the nttack to tho effect 
o f the beer

McGowan Is now comfortable and 
will recover.

Nevar Blow In a Mule’s Ear.
Mtonelinm, Colo - Barney Benson bad 

heard that the way to cure a mole o f 
bn Iking wns to blow In Ita ear. He 
tried the remedy and Is now nt a hos
pital In Sterling with both Jawn bro
ken and several teeth missing. The 
mule did not tnke^klndly to tho ‘ ‘gentle 
zephyrs” plnylng In Its ears and as a 
rehnke landed troth heela on Benson's 
)nw.

Nellie Blake wns n very nice girl. 
Vito only trouble wLh her, a trouble 
common with moat girls whose parents 
are abundantly aide to aupport them, 
wns Unit Nile hadn’t enough to do to 
keep tier out of mischief. Having fin
ished tier oduentlon, there seemed until- 
tug more for her to do tiut to watt for 
her nUtility and tie married. Thin was 
not to her tnstu, aud aho proposed to 
her father to study-well, something, 
anything, that I f  she should be left 
without—

“ Nonsense!”  said the father. ‘T i l  
not permit any thing o f the kind."

Then Nolllc conaldered matrimony.
The only mnn who wanted her, ao far 
as she knew, was Fred Langley. Hut 
Fr«xl was too matter o f faet. lie  yvas 
a plodder. He had plo«ldo«l nt collage, 
at the law school nnd was now plod
ding In his profession. Mho thought 
over a number of others, but they all 
bad something nliout them unsultisl to 
her taste. S li#gave up tho matrimo
nial problem, but one day, on rending 
a matrimonial advertisement, Just for 
fuu she thought site would advertise 
for n husband and see whut kind of 
answers one receives In such cases.

Sitting down nt the desk In the li
brary, she wrote tu a Inrge hand (her 
own yvas very delicate) with n stub 
pan and very black Ink a communica
tion In the usual form. Then lest 
some one should dud out that she was 
so absurdly eugngtsl she look It to the 
newspaper office herself.

A correspniidenea sprang op between 
Nellie aud an uukuowu gentleman who 
called himself Alouso Courtney, Nellie 
writing na Clarissa Vartan, tho letters 
growing In length till near the end an 
average letter covered twenty-four 
pages. Nellie had expected to have a 
good laugh at her replies. She waa 
mistaken. The first was so dotlcgte 
anil deferential that no one but a tbor- 
oughbnxl could linro written It. All 
denoted extreme refinement. Then tho 
original nnd attrartlvo Ideas (he man 
had! And how those Ideas apt>eale<l to 
her! It wns ninrreloua that ono who 
hail never seen her should hare such 
an Insight Into her moat bidden fort- 
lugs. Ills letters liecum# more nnd 
more Impassioned till at Inst be boggo«l 
for a meeting.

Had not Nellie Blake fallen In love 
with a soul she had seen expressed on 
pai>er she would not have granted such 
nn Interview. As It was, taking ad
vantage of mi evening wfign her par
ents would bo out. she wrote Mr. Court
ney that she would re«-elve him at M 
o'clock. When tho hour arrived, she 
was In the drnwlng room hi her most 
becoming costume. When the doortiell 
sounded, her heart went up tn her 
throat. Then came the card o f Mr. 
Alouzo Courfuey. nnd while ho was 
getting off Ills coat and hat In Hie hall 
she thought she should faint. The 
Irnwlng room door wns pushed open, 
and In walked the matter of fact Fred 
Langley.

To any that Nellie was angry gives 
no Idea of her condition. She wns too
enraged to say anything for a few mo
ments. Then she hissed:

Impostor!"
Is It nn Imposture for a mnn to 

tmiiHcrllie his Inner self In wortls to
one he loves?"

How did you know that I advertis
ed?”

One morning, doubtless soon after 
you wrote your advertisement, 1 called 
on yon when you were not nt home. 
Die maid, who did hot know that you 
were out, showed me into tho library 
and went upstairs to deliver a mes
sage from me. While waiting for her 
return 1 noticed some large black let
ters In reverse on the blotter on the 
desk. I amused myself deciphering 
what made an excellent puzzle and Imd 
nearly finished liefore It occurred to 
me that I was rending a secret. For 
this 1 must apologize. Will you for
give me?”

“ And then?”
“ It occurred to me that you liud writ

ten the duplicate. 1 wanted to discov
er under cover what o f strength or 
weakness, good or evil, there might be 
In you. I watched for your advertise
ment nnd answered it.”

"Had you n right to <lo so?”
“ No. One has never the right to lie 

In concealment for n friend. Tet had 
I not Iteen your friend I should have 
had n perfect right. A girl who adver
tises for n husband Is open to all the 
world. Would you deny me the right 
you had given millions o f strangers?” 

NpIIIg winced.
“ Nevertheless,”  he went «in, "the !n- 

Hscretlon Inis brought a revelation to 
me. I had no Idea o f the depth o f feel
ing there is In your nature, your noble 
conceptions and especially your desire 
to lie something more than a drone."

He could have said nothing that 
would have so well pleased her. She 
turned away to linrnuvnlze her oon- 
lllctlng emotions Tile Alonzo Court
ney she had pictured In her Imagina
tion wns giving place to the plain Fred 
Langley, lint that being who had 
tieen photographed In his letters there 
lie wns waiting for her to spenk again.

Without turning she reached her 
hand lmckward. Langley sprang for- 
wgfd and look It. She looked fot 
«ome o f the Impassioned similes she 
had rend so often and received Into 
her heart. Instead there wns but one 
word:

"Sweetheart!"
Nevertheless It wns the word ahe 

wanted.

PATRONIZE
HOME
INDUSTRY

BY BUYING YO UR

Bread, Cakes, Fi s, 
and Doughnut!

of till*

BON TON
Bakery and Restami ut

IN STAYTON HOTEL A N N U Ì

S. H. HELTZEL
ATTOKNF.Y-AT-l.AW

NOTARY. PUBLIC
Abstract* and Probate Work a Sp.-tinltv

OftLe Over Dctdrirh'e Hardware More.

J. M . R I N G U
Undertaker a n d  Embaimer
Third and Marion Street**

STAYTON. O R E l ON

N E W
FALL and WINTER

SAMPLES

FOR OUR ST R IC T LY  
TA ILO R  MADE SUITS

Suits $19 up.
EXAMINE THE GOODS 
«lohn Henkel, The Tailor 

Stayton . . . Oregon

TINW O RK and 
PLUMBING

Hath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittinKS— Farm- 

“ers-VVe carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tem*, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

G. A. PRATT
Photographer

First Class Work
Done

At Right Prices
Malthieu Bldg, 2d S t, Staylcn.

J. A. Richards
[GENERAL AUCTIONEER
MEHAMA. OREGON

Farm Stock a S p e c i a l t y  
Phone Farmers Line, Mehama 
Over Thirty Yeai’s Experience

WOOD FOR SALE
Old Fir, per cord $3.10
Maple ’ ’ ”     3.25
Second Growth Fir c o rd ..............  8,00
Vine Maple per tier 1.60
Maple or Fir " . . .  ....1.60

Wood delivered in any size wanted
and any amount. C. S. Lows. tf

OVER AS YEAH: 
E X P E R IE N C E

P a t e n t s
M i
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Scientific Am erican.
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